ANB Futbol female player renews professional contract
Sept, 2017 (RELEASE) – Former female ANB Futbol athlete, Madison Solow (1992 born), has renewed
her professional contract in Italy with newly promoted Serie A women’s club, Fimauto Valpolicella
(female division of Serie A club Chievo Verona). Fimauto Valpolicella (http://www.asdvalpo.it) won
the women Serie B title in 2016 with Madison being a regular starter on the 1st team. During the
summer, Madison was offered a professional contract with two French clubs (ASPTT Albi and Rodez
AF) after showing well in official trials. However, she was happy with the Italian club and decided to
stay in Verona, Italy. A recent article of her decision can be found here:
http://www.tggialloblu.it/pages/620084/calcio_donne/valpo_fimauto_con_solow_domani_a_sassuo
lo.html
Madison (Mady) trained & played with ANB Futbol during her youth development years. She was
part of the Canadian Youth national team program and received a soccer scholarship from University
of California (Irvine) where she graduated in 2014. After graduation, Madison traveled to Europe to
play with various clubs. At the senior international level, Madison has represented Poland during the
2015 Euro Qualification phase. During her offseason time in Canada, Madison would continue her
training at ANB Futbol.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ve-QzFiegJ0
(Madison Solow highlight video)

“Despite Mady receiving two official offers from French clubs, we fully respect Mady’s decision to
stay in Italy and we wish her much success. She will be playing at the highest level of female futbol in
Italy! As can be read in the article, she is an integral part of Fimauto Valpolicella plans. I know she
will do well since she has a fantastic work ethic and strong technical abilities built from her training
days at ANB Futbol,” says ANB Academy Director, Bassam Naim.
ANB Futbol's vision is to become Canada’s leading soccer development organization. Its mission is to
identify Canadian soccer talent, and to maximize the potential of players at any level, through
professional coaching and training. ANB Futbol is a founding member of Soccer Academy Alliance
Canada (SAAC) & participates in all its competitions (www.academysoccer.ca).
For more information on the programs offered by ANB Futbol, check out our website at
www.anbfutbol.com or by telephone 905-313-8661 or email info@anbfutbol.com

